Chapter 59

ZONING*

Art. I. In General, §§ 59-1—59-15

Art. II. Administration and Enforcement, §§ 59-16—59-76
   Div. 2. Department of Zoning Administration, §§ 59-36—59-50
   Div. 3. Board of Adjustment, §§ 59-51—59-76

Art. III. District Regulations, §§ 59-77—59-100
   Div. 2. Uses Allowed in All Districts Unless Restricted by Special Limitations, §§ 59-80—59-91
   Div. 3. Regulations on Specific Effects, Uses and Structures, §§ 59-92—59-100

Art. IV. Zone Districts, §§ 59-101—59-535
   Div. 1. RS-4 and R-X Districts, §§ 59-101—59-115
   Div. 2. R-0, R-1, R-2, R-2-A and R-2-B Districts, §§ 59-116—59-130
   Div. 3. R-3, R-3-X, R-4 and R-4-X Districts, §§ 59-131—59-145
   Div. 4. R-5 District, §§ 59-146—59-160
   Div. 5. Reserved
   Div. 6. Hospital Districts, §§ 59-161—59-180
   Div. 7. B-1, B-2, B-3, B-4 and B-8 Districts, §§ 59-181—59-200
   Div. 8. B-8-G and B-8-A Districts, §§ 59-201—59-215
   Div. 9. B-5 and B-5-T Districts, §§ 59-216—59-230
   Div. 10. B-7 District, §§ 59-231—59-240
   Div. 11. Cherry Creek North (CCN) District, §§ 59-241—59-260
   Div. 13. Main Street Zone Districts—MS-1, MS-2 and MS-3, §§ 59-271—59-280
   Div. 15. Mixed-Use Districts, §§ 59-301—59-320
   Div. 16. Reserved
   Div. 17. Platte River Valley Zone District (PRV), §§ 59-321—59-340
   Div. 18. Gateway District, §§ 59-341—59-352
   Div. 20. P-1 District, §§ 59-366—59-439
   Div. 22. Planned Unit Development (PUD) District, §§ 59-511—59-535

Art. V. Signs, §§ 59-536—59-580
   Div. 1. Generally, §§ 59-536—59-545
   Div. 2. Signs Permitted in Enumerated Districts, §§ 59-546—59-560
   Div. 3. Outdoor General Advertising Devices, §§ 59-561—59-580

Art. VI. Off-Street Parking Requirements, §§ 59-581—59-595

*Charter references—Local public improvements, general powers of city, § A2.4 et seq.; eminent domain, § A3.1 et seq.; zoning, § B1.13 et seq.

Cross references—Any ordinance pertaining to specific zoning map changes saved from repeal, § 1-6(16); land office, § 2-106 et seq.; airport and aircraft, Ch. 5; buildings and building regulations, Ch. 10; health and sanitation, Ch. 24; housing, Ch. 27; mobile homes and trailers, Ch. 35; planning, Ch. 41; signs, Ch. 46; streets, sidewalks and other public ways, Ch. 49; subdivision of land, Ch. 50; utilities, Ch. 56; vegetation, Ch. 57.
Art. VII. Off-Street Loading Requirements, §§ 59-596—59-615
Art. VIII. Special Zone Lot Plans for Planned Building Groups, §§ 59-616—59-630
Art. IX. Nonconforming Uses and Structures, §§ 59-631—59-645
Art. X. Amendment Procedure, §§ 59-646—59-652
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